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300 well made Umbrellas, 20 inch size, black piece dyed
taffeta corers, 7 rib paragon frames, Btccl rods, sterling silver and
horn handle, in a large variety of shapes, tassels and covers on
every umbrella. Kegnlar $3.00 and $3.30 qualities. This is the
line tre are going to sell Friday, April 1st, at

$1.98 Each
Good for rain or sun, so you had better take advantage of this

fecial offer.

TjHIKlIf,lKI,lElLEKI (k
Y. RCA. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas St3

torn Cho Fan, mti tha disturbances begxn
irltn tha suppression of tha Peddlers' rolld.
Numerous small rebellions at once started
and now mn tha main road between Seoul
and Ping Tans la perlloua Messengers are
blTi( robbed and beaten frequently.

Inhabitants af the extreme north of Oorea
remain In the mountains and are suffering;
arcte dletresa The Tonghsks displayed
great in Ping Tang province be-

fore tha Japanese advance. They declare
their followers will soon have .the rlmi of
their hands marked, and thai all Coreans
whose palm are unmarked, together with
an foreigners snd Christians, will be killed
la May. A Japanese defeat surely would
be followed, the dispatch adds, by a rising.
Troops nave moved against the rebels In
Hamgyang province.

The native markets are bare of food and
crows are being offered for sale in some
places.

AURBJCAS COITRIBITH TO FTCD.

tart Trrwy Jlrwsorial Relief Vaadi for
Tint lass War.

TOKIO, March H 41 p. m. At a meeting
of Americans and Japanese held In this
city todajr In commemoration of the fiftieth
anniversary of the signing of the Perry
treaty between Japan and the TJnfted States
aa American wax charity, called the Perry
nemartsj relief fend, was organised with
nraRh enthusiasm. The sum of $.77,500 was
subscribed at once and it was decided to
organise committees in the larger cities of
the United States.

The fnad wfU be turned over to a min-
ister of the imperial household, and It will
he dlatrarsed under the direction of the
emperor of Japan, particularly for the pur-
pose of aiding soldiers and sailors.

Catmt Okaoria, at one time Japanese pre-
mier, muds the principal address at the
commemoration exercises. Be said that as
he Japanese became more familiar with
he people ef the United States they could

not but admire them for their love of Jus-
tice and humanity, which were such promi-
nent national traits.

Bishop McK3m of the American Episcopal
mission suggested the organisation of the
charity- - Et said the memorial te Perry,
would be graven not on a pillar of stone,
but on the hearts ef the two great peoples,
Charity is beyand the pale ef politics, the
speaker cemttaaed, snd this movement has
no signfflcanos exoept as an appeal te those
bread humanitarian sympathies which make
universal brotbM-boe- d ever all tha earth.

Bishop McKtm's proposal was at onoe
approved and acted upon. The Americas,

stalls society headed the subscription list
with 16.000. Baron Iwaald and Baron Mit-
sumi olaa and Prince Mocrt head of the
Choslm olaa, subscribea f2,00 each. J. W.
Copptnan and XX C. Blake gave H.00O each
and Count loony. Count Matsugata, Count
Oknma and United States Minister Orssoom
subscribed $500 each. N. GL Smith, president
of the American Asiatic society; J. W.
Chapman, the raginseattatlve in Toklo of the
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of

Standard Oil company; B. C. Howard of the
Paoillo Mall Steamship company, D. O,

Blake of the Ajnerican Trading company,
Prof. J. O. Swift and Count Kabayama,
president of the Soyeda Industrial bank,
were appointed a committee to take charge
of the fundo. Count Maieuga proposed
cheers for the president of the Vnited
Slates and Mr. Qrtaoiom replied by calling
for cheers for the emperor of. Japan. There
were demonstrations of satisfaction when
the total of the subscription was announoed
and the meeting was brought to a close
with the singing of the national anthems of
the United States and Japan.

bTRVITOBS ARB IX OTAR AlfTTXE

allors ef liakrn Rasslaa Teasels
Stopped at Conataatlnople.

ODESSA, March SL The Russian steamer
Malaya has been quarantined at Constanti-
nople. Consequently the sun-Ivor-s of the
Varlag and Korletx, are on board that
vessel, will not arrive here until tomorrow.

A letter from Chemulpo is printed here
today, describing the fight. It contains
the following regarding the rescue of the
crews of the Varlag and Koriets:

Before destroying their ships the Rus-
sians signaled to the foreign warships to
take the crews arid wounded on boar,
which they readily agreed to. All the
ships sent boats to the Varlag snd Korlnti!
to transport the crews, excepting the
American cruiser Vlcksburg. Although It
aid send a surgeon to dress the wounded,
it did not take one member of the crews
on board, explaining that no permission to
do so had been received from the Americangovernment.

RUSSIANS ARB ACTIVE I!f CORK

Reported to Have Killed Prefect aad
Dispossessed, Cartas Troops.

SEOUL. March !L It Is reported thnt
the Russians, on March 27, killed the pre.
feet of Pak Chon for not following their

The Russians are also said to have dis-
possessed the Corean garrison of Wlju
after divesting the soldiers of their uni-

forms.

In' ; Japs. May Get Reindeer.'
VLADIVOSTOK,' March L Concern Is

felt here the herd of 1,000 reindeer, the
last specimens of that animal now on
Askold Island, which 1' within range of
the Japanese guns, shall be destroyed.-- . The
herd Is valued at $500,000. The horns of the
animals are very valuable. They are used
by the Chinese as medicine.

Rasslaa Oaaboat Dismantled.
SHANGHAI, March SL The Japanese

cruiser Akltsushlma left kere today, the dis-
mantlement of the Russian gunboat Mand-Ju- n.

which was In these waters when
the war broke out. and which remained
here, having been completed In accordance
with the agreement arrived at on the sub-
ject with the local authorities.

Rain

Toung Men's, Boys,
Girls', Misses'.

Heidietr

See the windows, THEK
COMB IN AKD FIND
SCORES OK OTHER
NEW THINGS. '

Hats and Caps

for every young boCy
SHAPES TO FIT EVKRT
FACE. PRICES TO FIT
EVERT PURSE.
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BELL AMENDMENT PASSED

Hoa9 Totei for Anti-Oiote- en Fralare of

Civil Approprig-Jo- Bii!

MR. BELL MAKES VIGOROUS ADDRESS

Believes that the tantee Privilege
I ader Present t'oadltlons W orks

injnatlre on the Old
solJIer.

WASHINGTON. March
of the sundry civil appropriation bill was
resumed by the house today. When the
provision relating to the atste or territorial
homes for disabled soldiers and sailors
was reached Mr. Bell (Cal ) availed the
policy In force st these Institutions regard-
ing the disposition of the Inmates. Re-

ferring to the home in his owu state, he
said Its officials had degraded the state
to the position of conducting a saloon and
grog shop.

Under the rule now. existing, he declared,
the official, compel the soldier to surrendur
his pension and then pay It back to him
In canteen check. He offered an amend-
ment to the bill In terms along the lines
of the law applying to the soldiers' home
In this city.

Mr. Hemenwsy (rep. Ind.), In charge of
the bill, opposed the amendment because
It was new legislation on an appropriation
bill. In the course of the discussion which
followed Mr. Hemenway declared that
state homes not only secure from the gov-
ernment $100 a year fur the care of each
soldier, but withhold a part of the sol-

dier's pension, thereby speculating on the
generosity of the government.

Mr. Bell interrupted to Inquire If the
state was not speculating on the pensions
of the old soldiers when the money was
spent. In canteen checks.

"I am ashamed of any state that would
do that," remarked Mr. Hemenway.

Ashamed of the State.
"And I am ashamed to say my state

does it," Mr. Bell declared, "and I am
here to stop It."

Mr. Hemenway replied that he would be
ashamed to represent a state that robbed
old soldiers.

Mr. Bell protested that he was proud
of his state, but ashamed of the bonrd
of governors of the home.

A point of order by Mr. Hemenway
against the amendment was overruled.

Tailing the floor again, Mr. Bell vigor-
ously protested against the canteen at the
California state home and urged the
adoption of his amendment. The amend-
ment provided that no part of the appro-
priation shall apply to any state or terri-
torial home In which the sons and daugh-
ters of soldiers are admitted and main-
tained, nor shall any part of It be appor-
tioned to eny state or territorial home
that maintains a bar or canteen where In-

toxicating liquors are sold.
Mr. Sherley (dem. Ky.) offered an

amendment to the amendment striking out
Its anti-cante- feature. He was, ho said,
as deeply grieved over the condition of
affairs In the California home, as was Mr.
Bell, but he emphatically declared agnlnst
"that species of paternalism which under-
takes to legislate the morals of people."
Ho was, he said, opposed to any anti-cante-

law.
The Sherley amendment In favor of the

canteen was voted down. The Bell amend-
ment then was agreed to by a rising vote,
9 to ill.
A violent attack on the coast and geo-

detic survey was made by . Mr. Rpblnson
(Ind.), who charged that scandal attached
to that office In connection with allow-
ances for commutation of rubrlstence. Mr.
Hemenway. In charge of the bill. Indig-
nantly denied the charges made.

BILJ foil RELIEF OP NEBRASKA?!.

Technicality Staada In Way of Re-
covery In Coart.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, March SI. (Special Tele-rra-

Representative Kinkald today in-

troduced a bill authorizing the secretary
of the treasury to pay to Thomas Madden
ef Chadron, Neb., $8,404, with Interest at
7 per cent from September L 1870, for forty-fo- ur

mules and four horses stolen by the
Ogalalla Sioux Indiana A suit for damages
was brought in the Vnited Slates court of
claims and It was admitted by the court
that the proofs submitted by Madden were
sufficient to entitle him to a Judgment In
his favor, except for failure of proof of
naturalization.

Senator Gamble today secured the paa-sa-- e

by the senate of his bill to set apart
some S.000 acres of public lands In South
Dakota for tha establishment of the Battls
Mountain sanitarium. The bill is on the
house calendar with a favorable report, and
Representative Burke said today that as
soon as his colleague, Mr. Martin, retarns
to Washington It will be taken up and un-
doubtedly favorably acted upon. Mr. Mar-
tin will arrive in Washington early next
week.

Rural carriers arpotnted for Iowa routes:
Csnrrni, regular. Henry C, Rosenbrrger;
substitute, Fred Bggllsten. Cor with, regu-
lar, Frederick W. Lafthner-- , substitute,
Anne M. Lattlraer.

Rural routes ordered established May ?:
Nebraska, Exeter, Fillmore oounty, one
additional: area covered, twenty-eig- ht

mllesi population, 610. Malcolm, Lancaster
county, one route; area, thirty squsre
miles'; population, 5f. Pierce, Pierce
county, one additional; area, twenty-si- x

squsre miles; populstlon, 400. Ravenna,
Buffalo county, one additional: area, thirty
square miles; population, 530. Spencer,
Boyd county, one additional; area, thirty-tw- o

square miles; population, 650. Wine-too- n,

Knox county, one route; area, fifty-tw- o

square miles; population, VL Iowa,
Brltt, Hancock county, cms additional;
area, thirty-si- x square miles; population,
630. Iarey, Mahaska county, one addi-
tional; area, twenty-fo-ur miles; population,
KA New Sharon, Mahaska county, one ad-
ditional; srfa, twenty-on- e square miles;
population, &2L Williams. Hamilton county,
two routes; area, sixty-ni- x square miles;
population, SS6.

The application of J. P. Jordan, W. B.
Wesson. George Rockhold, A. L, Itorkhold
snd X n Logan to organise the First Na
tional bank of LlnevUle. Ia.. with $3,000
capital, has (been approved by the comp-
troller of the currency.

DI.KTS9E19 TUB DESERT LAD ACT.

Senate Also F.zreads Time for Cou- -

stroettoa of Oenaha Road.
WASHINGTON. March Sl.-- The attention

of the senate was divided today between
the bill for the repeal of the desert land,
the timber and stone and the homestead
commutation laws and the postoffice appro-
priation bilL The repeal bill was taken up
for the purpose of discussion and Mr. Clark
(Wyoming) was the principal speaker.

The general debate on the pst office hill
was confined largely to a speech by Mr.
McCreary and Interruptions by republican
senators.

The following bills and resolutions were
passed:

Providing for the appointment of members
of the board of managers of the National
8o!diers" home: Martin T McMahon. New
York; John M. Holev. Wu.ontin; William
Wsrd. Missouri; Henry M. Markham, Cali-
fornia: Henry E. Palmer, Nebraska and
Franklin Murphy. New Jersey.

Setting apart .700 acre of land at Hot
Spring. B. I)., as a public park.

Kzlendtug the time for the construction
of the Onuiha a- Northern Railway com.
(u U construct lis toad acroaa the

Oni.th.i and Winnebago Indian reservation
In Netiraxka.

WASTED TO TF.eTlFT 15 "MOOT CASF.

Sabpoeaaa Seat WltseM to Appear
Before geaate Committee.

WASHINGTON, Mnrch SI. Subpoenas
have been sent for , witnesses to arpetr
before the senate committee on privileges
snd elections on the Smoot Inquiry on the
20th, a postponement being made from the
12th.

PETTIGREW READY TO BOLT

Will Walk Oat If Clevelaad or Oao
of that Braad le Kosal-ante- d.

eiOCX FALLS, 8. IX, March Sl.-A- fter

announcing his Intention to bolt In the na-

tional democratic convention. If Grover
Cleveland or any man like him Is nomln-ste- d,

former I'nlted States Senator Pettl-gre- w

was today elected chairman of the
state delegates from South Dakota. It
was before the democratic state conven-

tion had adjourned and Pettlgrew's selec-
tion as a delegate, that he declared ex-

plicitly an intention to bolt under the con-

ditions named.
The state convention ha elected the

following delegates to the St. Louis con-

vention: John F. Aslow, Yankton county;
R. W. Pettlgrew. Mlnnohoha; W. F. Bren-na-

Kingsbury; J. A. Stransky, Brule; H.
8. Volkmar, Grant: i F, F. Oross, Potter;
Chauncey L. Wood, Pennington; W. J.
Whttmore. Lawrence. The convention ad-

journed sine die at 1:40 o'clock this morn-
ing.

ARREST HEX WIIO PET THE FIRE.

Oermaa Farmer Charged with Crime
for I.O.S to Neighbors.

MITCHELL, S. D., March
Heckel, a German living twelvo miles

southwest of town, was arrested last night
chsrged with having set fire to the prairie
and causing great loss to his neighbors. He
gave bond for his appearance and his ex-

amination will be held In this city Satur-
day afternoon. A week ago Heckel set fire
to a straw stack and the following day a
heavy wind came up and scattered the fire
In the stubble so that It spread to the
pialrle grass of the surrounding country.
The fire burned a distance of olght miles
before It was subdued, causing a heavy loss
to the neighbors before It was put out.

Three farmers lost all their buildings in
the pathway of the fire and hundreds of
hay stacks were burned. Two years ago
Heckel set fire to the prairie nnd as a re-

sult two men were overtaken by the flames
nnd burned to death. Ever since the neigh-bor- s

have had a bad feeling for him, nnd
this second time they have decided to try
to make an example In his caso. Two days
after the fire Heckel mode a transfer of all
his property with the expectation of being
called upon to settle, for damages.

Casper Exposition Dales.
CASP1DR, Wyo March SI. (Special.

Chatterton, Judge Carey and
Colonel C. G. Coutaht of the State Indus-
trial association met with the business men
of Casper yesterday and today and dis-

cussed plans for the fourth annual Indus-

trial convention and exposition,' which will
be held at Casper this year. Flans were
formed for a big meeting and show, the
Casper people pledging themselves to give
the required assistance to assure the suc-
cess of the Bffailf.;-Th- meeting will be
held September 20, 21 nnd 22.

Will Dreed Ilnffnlo.
MEETEETSE, Wj' March 31. (Special.)
Throe buffalo liai' heen secured by A. A.

Anderson, superlntcndf nt or tne xeiiow-ston- e

forest rewtttr and also owner of the
Pallete ranch In Jtlg Horn county, which
will be used for bfWdlng purposes. It la said
tho animals will bfe crossed with Polled
Angus stock. 'The Industry will be con-

ducted for the rfoflt In the sale of the
hides, It being difficult to toll tho furs from
the real buffalo robe.

BHAKJ3 IP ON THE ROCK ISLAKD

n. L. Wlaehell to Be President In
Mare of Leeds, Who Resln-as-.

NEW YORK, March 81. The Rock Island
railway announced today the following
changes In officials, to take effect on
April S:

B. L. Wlnchell, president. In place of W.
B. Leeds, resigned; Robert Mather, first
vice president. In place of C. H. Warren,
resigned; J. F. Stevens, second vice presi-
dent. In place of Robert Mather.

The following changes are also announced
in tha St. Louis & Ban Francisco executive
officials, as follows:

B. F. Yeakum, chairman of the board;
A. J. Davidson, president, in place of B.
F. Yoakum ; Robert Mather, first vice
president. In place of B. L. Wlnchell, who
was made president of the Chicago, Rock
Island & Paciflo railway.

The position of L. F. Lores, who Is chair-
man of the board of the Rock Island sys-
tem, la in no way affected by these
4iongea.

Preeeat Watch to Bell.
A very pretty Incident following the close

of the creamery men's convention In this
city Wednesday evening was the presenta-
tion of a handsome gold watch to General
Manaser Urneat EI Bell of the BtnDlre
'Cream Separator company. Mr. Bell was
one of the prominent spirits of the con-
vention and made many friends among the
western repreueniauves oi me com-
pany, whom he met here for the nrrt time.
Mr. Bail and President Taube of the Empire
Cream Separator company left yesterday
for their hemes In New York.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Em11 Brand els and mother have returned
from a trip to Hot Springs, Ark.

Herman Cohn and family have returned
from an extended trip In the east.

Dr. E. C Spinney, president of the Bank-
ers' Union, has returned from an eastern
trip.

A. S. Maxwell, president of the Beatrice
Gas company, la In the city attending the
Masonic reunion.

L. Greene of Salt Lake City and Mr. and
Mra 1L H. Francis of Custer City, 8. D.,
sre at the Paxton.
Harry E. Moores, general agent of the

passenger department of the Wabash, has
gone to Columbus, Neb.

G. W. Loomis, chief clerk In the general
manager's ofnt--e of the B. A. M., has gone
to the western part or tne state.

W. H. Davidson of Sprlngiield. Neb., A.
L. Anderson of West Point, and P. J.
Ulanaii of Meadow Grove, Neb., are at
the Murray.

The officers elected last Friday evening
by the Elks will be installed by DUtrlct
(jrand Exalted Ruler George W. Shields
Friday night.

Matt Miller of David City, a member of
the NebraKka commisMlon to the LouiHiana
Purchase exposition, is in the city a guest
at the alercnantx

J. H I'tU general agent, and IL A. Per
kins, commercial uxenl. oi the Ko, k island.
Itave gone to Chicago to confer with OI11- -
cials oi the company.

C C Willis of dan Frsnclsco. W. H.
Alexauder of Salt Lske City, M. G. Thomp-
son of Vermilion. 8. D.. E. F. Rath. G. H.
Waliirov' of Waterloo and T. L. Carroll
of Gothenburg are at tne iler Grand.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jackson of Fairfax,
S. IX. J. H. Sklmu--r of t. Paul. J. H.
MaUory of Wskerteld, B. F. McDonald aud
T. Hughes of Auburn snd Leon Hill of
Lyons are at the Allium.

A. G. Smith of Kearney, J. L. Phillips
of laurel. A. J. Baldwin of Stalls. L. k.
Aukes of Wayne, U. C. McAllister of Lhap-pe-

G. il. W illiams of Boulder. E. D.
of Neligh. W. T Dlddock of Pender

and 11. E-- Warden of Neuawka are at the
Merchants.

Mr. Nelson B. Switxer, examiner of sur
veys for the general land office, was in
Omaha today for a short visit with friends.
He is on his way to Valentine, where he
will be enuaiteii for some lime In connec
tion with the opening of a portion of the
Pine Ridge reservation. Mr. Swltser's
laiiief fur many )ars tns purchasing
rotnmlssarv of the Department of the
I'UUe, with headquarters In Omatt, '

PLAY STARSPAXCLED BANNER

N local Air Will Accompany Railing and
Lowering of Flag.

MR, WILLIAMS INQJlriES INTO TRUSTS

Islamic Praer at World's Fair,
Parker's Campaign Bartons aad

tho Canal Salt Interest
Washlagtea.

WASHINGTON. March SI. Hereafter the
"Star fpug)ed Banner" will be played on
board naval ships at both morning and
evening "colors" in accordance with an
order approved today by the secretary of
the navy. Heretofore "The Star Spangled
Banner" has been played with the raising
of the flag In the morning, and "Hall Co-

lumbia" with the lowering of the colors.
Some confusion arose In the nsvy aa to
whether the Jatter was a national air and
the matter was brought to the attention
of the department.

Asks Ahoat Trnst Salts.
Representative Williams of Mississippi

Introduced two resolutions of Inquiry ad-

dressed to the Department of Justice today.
One requests Information aa to whether any
criminal prosecutions have been Instituted
by the department against the Individual
or corporations who were adjudged re-
cently by the supreme court of the L'nited
States In the Northern Securities esse to be
guilty of having violated the laws of the
United States by entering into unlawful
combinations in restraint of Interstate com-
merce, nnd to send to the house all In
formation bearing upon the prosecutions
Inaugurated or about to be Inaugurated.
The other resolutions requested similar In
formation as to whether any Investigation
was ever bad of the anthracite
coal trust

Islamic Prayers at St. Loala.
According to a dispatch received here tt

Is learned that a great number of native
Turks will be permitted to partake In the
exhibit at St. Louis. Religious servloe of
the Inlomla faith will be held at the mosque
of Omar, which Is an exact representation
of the most celebrated mosque of Constan-
tinople. The export of the water from the
Jordan and of the sail from the Holy Lend
has also been authorised.

Parker Presidential Boom.
The Parker presidential boom Is the first

to be supported In congress by a oampalgn
button. Representative Fltrgerald of New
York appeared In the house today wearing
In the lapel of his coat a button with the
likeness of Judge Parker and a caption
declaring his candidacy for the presidency.

No More Need of Delaying; Canal.
President Roosevelt and Attorney Gen

eral Knox had a conference today subse-
quent to the receipt of the information
from Paris. At the conclusion of the Inter-
view Attorney General Knox annevneed
that there now was no more reason for de-

lay than might be occasioned by the trans-
fer of a title to a twenty-foo- t Jot In Wash-
ington. The attorney general added that
the action of tho French court had dis-

posed of the Isat legal obstacle In the way
of the transfer of the canal company's
property.

DEATH RECORD.

I H. Lsntsa.
NORTH LOUP, Neb., March SL (Spe

cial.) L. H. Lawton, one of the old settler
of this county, died at the residence of Dr.
Hemphill In this town. Ho was very old
and had been In poor health all winter.
While walking on the street towards the
residence of his eon-ln-la- he fell and was
picked up unconscious and remained so
until death a few hours afterward. The
only Injury found was a dislocation of the
shoulder. .'

Frank A. Daaa.
KEARNEY, Neb., Maroh 81. (Sportal

Telegram.) Frank A. Dann died at his
home last night In this city after a pro
tracted Illness from Bright'! disease. De
ceased was 66 years of age' and bad been
a resident of Kearney for about a year,
coming here from Burwell. He leaves a
wife and two sons, A. V. Dann, cashier of
the Central National bank of this city, and
Guy Dann, cashier of a bank at North
Loup, Neb.

Frank Eller.
SCUTLER, Neb., March 81. (Special.)

Frank Eller, an aged German cltlscn of
the city, died at his home In East Sohuyler

iiase.

WHAT

These ten fifty. more take
LouU time they please

Address,
Omaha, Neb.

COUPONS

last evening from the effeits of many years
of suffering from asthma. He was n pio-
neer settler of the county, having lived

here and Leigh, and was well known
and generally liked.

Senator Allison Still III.
WASHINGTON, March SI. Senator All.

son of Iowa, whosbecsme 111 at the capltol
yesterday, Is still confined at his home.
The attending physician said today that
there were no dangerous symptoms, th.it
the senator Is Improving and might be nble
to resume his duties at the senate nhout
Monday,

Jadge William II. Ilaaaerty.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., March

William H. Haggerty of the pollre
court, a very well known cltlien, dropped
dead In Ottawa street today while leaving
tha municipal building. He was 60 years
of age. He left home today feeling well.
A wife and three daughters survive Mm.

Herbert S. Wells.
SCt'TLER. Neb., March SI. (Special.)

Word wss received from Chlengo last even-
ing that Herbert B. Wells of the Wells
Grocery company, had died In a hospital,
where he went for treatment about two
weeks since.

C. If. Davis.
FULLERTON, Neb., March eclal )
C. H. Davis, who has been for the past

year a sufferer from a cancer, died at hts
home In this olty at 10 o'olock this morning.
Mr. Davis leaves surviving; him a wife aad
three sons.

Melarad namely.
LA PORTia, Ind., March nrsd

Rumely, a millionaire manufrbcturrr and
philanthropist, died today. He wss M
years old. Deceased wss especially liberal
to church and hospitals.

Graduates Offer Services.
YXADIVOBTORT, March 81. The mem-

bers of the grsduatlng class of the Oriental
Institute here volunteered to sot s Inter-
preters In Japanese. Corean and Chinese
for the army and navy service.

Constipation. Its Caret and Cart.
A per.vra is order to I health? feist get rid

ot the wt praots k poisons) of the body.
Nstnre has prcmdoC lout war V set rid of
them: The Bowtiiw the KlAasrx. the Bld4er
and the rors o.' t ne Slot.

If tne bowels beoocte Ibmmvs titat, portion of
the food which should lie thrown eft 11 la the
lnlemncti and decomposes, rauilrar blood, nerve,
liver snS kidney trouhle, and r'inr the perm
of the skin, thus orecting siteae-- la Lbs entire
system.

You con Immediately relieve ai.4 peiwvaetttly
cure yourself of stuhborn eawsclkanan or dis-
tressing stomach trouble and perfectiy reeulsesyour kidneys and liver by isktnir one dnee a day
of DRAKE'S FAI.NET TO WINE. Any reeder
of this paper esn aeoare absolutely free a bottle
by writing to Drake Formula Co, Drake J'ulld-ltt- g.

Chicago.
A FREE trial bottle alone ha brsuiht ht-lt-h

said vigor to many so you owe It to yourself to
it bat It will do la your rase.

Write the company this very day.

Cltsrges less Than Rll others

DR. McGREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats a!H (Dtrni of Diseases of
MBit OlfLY.

Twenty-eig- ht Years' Experience.
Eighteen Years in Omaha.

The doctor's remarkable suocess has
never been equaled. His resources and
facilities ftr treating this class of diseases
are unlimited and every day brings many
flattering reports of the good he Is doing
or the relief he has given.

HOT SPRINGS .REATMENT FOR

AH Blood Poisons. No "BREAKING OUT"
on the akin or face and all external signs
of the disease disappears at once. A per-
manent cure for life guaranteed.

CURBS GUARANTEED In
YAKILUlLlX LESS THAN FIVH DATS.
NEAR 30,000 SZ:t$?Q&?'&'ZllZ
Debility, Loss of Strength and Vitality
and all forms of chronlo diseases-Treatme-

by mat I. Call or writs. Bog
14. Ouoo Hi South Uta st--, Omaha, Neb.
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a to the World's Fair at St.
exposition. They will all go

Department," Omaha Bee,

ON PAGE 2.

It took less than four yesrly prepaid subscriptions to win a trip to St,

Louis In the first exposition "slectlon." There are fifty more trips to be

voted for. and you iirt as well be one of the fifty, or see that one of your

frier) da Is on of the people who gets an Inexpensive vacation.

Ten More Trips to Be Voted
For This Week.

the 26th. and ends next Thurg-day- .
The second -- election" started on Friday,

list of last week's winners andMarch SL Look over the following

the number of rotes tbey secured. They were certainly easy:

John H. Disney, David City
John Woodworth. Omaha
George Hack us, Omaha
M A. Martin. South Omaha
Misa Ruby Spigel, Omaha -
Anna Carlson, Florence
Kranifl Hoskoec, Orraha
Sirs. E. Peterson. Omaha
W. S. Robertson. Omaha............
Miss Ruth Comett. Nebraska City.

and will
during theany

trip

Via, the
Wabash

This road direct to the exposition grounds, and In addition to saving a
day for you either going or coming to be enjoyed at the exposition instead
of starting from the station In St. Louis, It will save you time, bcosase
It is the shortest road between Omaha and St. Louis.

Rules of the "Election"
The ten persons receiving ti e largest number of votes at the close ot

each 'election" will be furnished, at The Bees expense, as prises, each
free trip from Omaha to BU Louie and return, to be la knu any time during
the exposition.

Ho restrictions sre placed as to where the party lives as a candidute
for one of the exposition trips.

No voles will be counted for employes or sgents of The Omaha Bee.
AH votes must be made ou ooupous which will be tiuUished each day In

Tl" prepayment of subscriptions may be made either direct to The Bee
Publishing Company or to sn authorised sgent of The Bee.

No votes sent In by agents will oe eouuicd unless sent la in accordance
with Instructions giv.u tiieia.

The vote from day to day win be published In sll editions of The Bee.
The "elections" will close each Thursday nt 6 p. in.
Votes may be depoalted at the business office of The Bee or sent by

mall No votes sent by mail will be eounted which sre not In the Omaha
poBioffice for delivery at i:& p. m. on the day of closing.

"Exposition

1

EstaMlnlied Ufa

Glassware i
that it not at i'l best
is sadly out ol place
at a wedding. Sea
to it that the pie -

you buy have the
tradc-mai- k of

Dorflinger

New York

Boston and
The East
Six trains a day from Omaha

over the North-Viter- n Line,
the only double -- track railway
4mm I . KA i . , i r i P!,,e, 4aIllIll illt tf 1 .i.'l 'kill IMVCI ICI ft

Chicago, connects at that point '

with all lines, for a.'l points
East. These fast trains on the

"

North-Wester- n Line
ire most conyeniently equip-
ped for the ifety and comfort
of patrons.

Buffet smoking and library cars.
Superb a la carte dining car service.
Drawing-roo- m nd private compart-
ment sleeping cars, free reclining
crmlrcnrs and standard day coaches.

i.e.ve Omaha dallV for Chicago at
.5:40 a. m., a. m.. 21:30 a m.,
4:2S p.m., S:.S0 p.m. and 8'25 p.m.
Ticket ind full Information nn application

TICKET OFFICES:
01-1- Farnsra Street, Omaha

When you eet thick and
"dopey" it's your Ihrer
setting: lazy.

Wright s Indian

Vegetable. Fills
ARE BEST.

Dr. McMunn'. Elixir of Opium
For Nervousness ana Insomnia! I,

t
i or sale fcy all draaxaista, 1

-- a
CLOSING OUT

otr- a- L

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Ptfteaatb and Capitol Ave.

Read our special "ad" ererv Sunday
and YTedneodar ! The Bee.

AM ItEMiCXTI.

BOYD'S Woodward Durassa f J
Manaser a JTonlalit and t. Mat. aad Mam j

1HH Hid Ml HIOAI, MIT 3

THE FOUR COHAN;
IN

"Running For Off Ice"
trices 'ioc, two, 7o, tl.wu. Mat,

Juc, 6oc, 76e, $1.00.

Sunday und Monday Mat. tiundm ,

IAII. UII.MOIII-- ; lu THK HI Mill

1
ft CREIGHTON 1

EVFRT NIOHT--MATTNRF- TUl'I
DAT. PATl.'RDAY. Ht'NPAT.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Vllfrni Clarke & Co.. Tony Wilson

Ileiolse. Lew Bully. rt erner-Atn- o

Troute. 1 41 1'Mite Adelaide. Mile. Arrt'-r- l

Harry I.e (lull' and the K inodronie. I'm-
lOr, aw-- , 60c.

Amateur Shnw Sal. Xlaht, i, prll 'li

KHUG 15-25-5- 0-1

TIIEATl
11 C Muslral Cu j

TO.MQHT at 8:15 MLLE. F1J
MAT. BAT. WITH I

Best Beats, ZCc. MAY MOWaIv
Bunds Matlne "DA.VID HAHI'M '

Lecture on
Christian Science

BOYD'S THEATER
Thursday Eve., April 7

6 O'clock, by

Bickuell Young C.S.I).
of Chicago.

Memher Chrtatlaa Silence Board
lectureship of the Klrat i.'iiurcn
Christ, Scientists. Boston.

Admission Free.


